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SoBo man stalls
sah of flats in

Bandrabuildin
Unable to move into his apartment for lack of ocaryation cel

Saif lftalil lr|emon geb injunction order ftom HC against buil
Sudl.Srghel
@limesgror0.com
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n a uniqu€ way to hold

a

bullder

accountable for abandoning a

proJect and leaving the flat

buyers ln a lurch, one such buyer
has obtatned an inlunction ord€I on the turther sale oi flats by the

butlder.

i.:: a

The case pertalnsto a 1s-storeyrc-

developed bullding in Bandra (W),
named Kala Niketan, and the developer in quesuon is Slroya FM Constructions, pady owned by Fatesh
Mkchandani, who was in th€ nervs
recently for launching a brewery
called The PumD Room-Beer Factod
in Andheri.
Hearing a suit liled by Colaba resi-

dent Saif l(halil Memon, Justice 5J
Kathawalla of the Bombay High

Crurt dlrected the developer to not
sell a partlcular flat in the building,

whlch
about

ls sald to
Rs 6

haveamarketvalueof

clore.

The sult says that thebuildingis in
a 'near-ready' condition, except for

operationalising elevators and andllary worlg whlch ir llkely to cost the
developer a little over Rs I qore. The

suit. flled through larl,yels Vivek
Kantawala and Aiit Makhijani, says
that Memon has pald more than Rs 3
crore in February 2010 for an apartment in Kala Nll(etan. and the developer had promlsed to complete the

buildingandalsohaodovertheoccupation certificate in

2O1

1

.

While th€ develope! did hand
ov€r the possession of the flat it
201 l, the butlding is stil tnhabitable
of absence of elevators and
other work, therefore not gettingthe

because

occupatlon certif icate.
The suit sald that develoD€r had
mortgaged the 13th-floorflat:to a nationalised bank for Rs 3.25 clorc, but
ttcan still besoldtircughan auction,
the bank can be paid the mortgage
amount, and the balance be us€d to
completethe remalning work so that
all buyers can start

li!'lnginthe build-

m8.
Thls point has b€€n used by Mirchandani t x his reply to the HC, sayin8 that the possesston was handed

over in 2011 its€lf, while admtttins
that he has not been able to flnisi
other work and obtain the ocopa-

tlon certificate. His affidavit

has

sought n-lne morc months to com-

Tho

ls€toruy ndovoloped Klah illkotan (abow) is mar"lrrdy, but not ha table

as cortaln Intomil

mlk

llko the lttt is yet to be nade oporstlonrl

bythe elevator company, Thyssen
Kiupp, which has been admitted by
the HC. The petition filed by the elevator company peltains to dues of Rs
22lakh. The p€ttdon wai filed in February iast year, where tie develop€r
promised topaythedueswithin acettain time ftame, but was able to pay
or y R5 5lakh, afterwh.ich the HC admltted t}le petition in October 2015.
MemoD's suit makes allesation
against the original society - before
rcdevelopmmt - for conniving with
tie developer. The sult says that the
ed

revocation lts aSreementwiththe de,
veloper, and hand ove( the property
to the society for finishing the pendio8 work. The society's suit has varl-

ous letters from the

developer
throughout 2014 arrd 2015, pleadinS

financial constraints and assuring
pafnent of due and compledon of

lng lnto redevelopment agreement

work, which haven't b€en met.
Memon has opposed the soclety's
sutt, salng that the society dtd not
take any steps despite being aware of
the legal procedurcs undertaken by

with the society.

hlm, and iust dayr after the court

builds

had glven

a

bankguarantee

of

Rs 2.40 crore to the soclety, which
was valld foa 29 months after enter-

The affldavtt alrc informs the

The rult alleges that rodety let the
bar*guaRnteelapse, and did not encash tt, despttethe buildingnot being

court about a $'lnding up petition fil-

handed over to the flat owners foa

pl€te t}le work.

more than three years beyond deaddenied by the society.
Therccietytoo hasfiled a separate
suit, rcquesdng the court to radfy the

ltre. The allegadons bave been

Sranted an |rlJunction q-Ider tn his favour, they revoked the qevelopmeDt
agreement. T.he.couitlas ftxed both
the cases for hearlng onJanuary 5 .

